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...I,, y-- i - - ,.- -i' INCOME TAX WILL BE p. m. . A program will be prepared new federal Ineeme tax,- - which Affect-poealbl-

AND GAINS especially for the-- ladlea. . Adjournment three-fourth- a of the memberA LOSSESFLIGHT IN TRUNK TO j OF NICARAGUA' ARRESTED DISCUSSED AT DINNER will b0 hid at S p. m., so that other of the organization.' The tax and Ita
engagements for the balance of the eve-
ning-

exemption and the detail thereof wlU
The next informal dinner of the Retail may be made. be fully explained by Milton A. Mlljer,

ALTERNATE IN OFFICE Merchants' aaaooiatlon Is to be held on One of the matters to come before oolleotor of Internal revenue, and DavidHiIE OF FRIEND DOE yjhf " y j-- "" CVS the evening ot Friday, December t. at the meeting win be the discussion ot the M. Dunne, hie predeoeaaor. ... . ,

NOT SA IE DON MA I ft ' V
"

'V''''' I OF THE COUNTY CLERK
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,
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k -- 4' 5000 Pairs Mens Women's and Children's ShoesRecording of Instruments De-

crease;" Business in Other
Departments' Advances.

Nicaraguan Arrested in N, Y,

by Federal Officers for Mur-de- rs

in His Own Country.

ACHFICSome rather odd changes In statistic!
, (t'ntt.d Prtu Lrnnril Wirt.)
HNW fork. Nov. 27. Ex President
Ztlaya of Nicaragua pngagfrd eounsnij to flflit extradition t hla native
country, where he Is wanted on charges

c Sale

of the county clerk'i Office have been
noted by Deputy County Clerk Erklne
for tho 10 months Just past In compari-
son with the same 10 months of 112
and for October with the same month
last year. Litigation, fishing and hunt-
ing licenses "and other luxuries show
Increases while recording of instru-
ments dropped S137 In number and
$5034.83 in receipts during the 10
months of thfa year.

During the 191S period a total of 94,-220.4- 6

wasi taken In and during the 1913
period the receipts were $$4,490.45, or a
Iosh of $278.99 for the 1913 period. The

.loissea during the last 10 months were:
Kecording. $5034. S3; miscellaneous fees,
$748.49, and probate fees, I21.lt. Cir-
cuit court fees Increased $3011.20. In
addition County C lerKLCM fey haa J.ur4l

onsisneefa I nr V 4av &

of murdering Leonard Grui-- e end Leroy
Cannon, two Americans killed tliere dur-
ing one of the political disturbances
Which marked thi- - Zilaja regime. He

a arrested here lust night.
Th, police found the former dictator

Irt the Halswortli apartmcnta. whither
he had been carried hidden in a trunk.

" They loeked him in a cell In the Green-
wich pollee station, from which he was
Making btrenuoua efforts to sain liia re-

lease on bail.
i lie wit mu:h terrified at the idea of

. hMng brni home and It was agreed by
won familiar with conditions thcra that

,. lOr the overnment to do so unquestion-
ably will be to send him to his death.
" The warrant on wliluh the
Was arrented mentioned aa hi aUel
victims the names, not of Urace and

A LARGE WHOLESALE HOUSE, DESIRING TO
CLEAR UP THEIR FLOOR SPACE, HAVE PLACED

into the treasury fees and interest

THIS GREAT ASSORTMENT OP
Ciannon. hut of two NMrarasruans, Dom
Inaro Teriblo and Slxto Pineda. It was
eknlalned, however, that the Nlcara- -

i MO

which had never been done before, as
follows: interest on daily balance,
$I7S8..(; petitions for cltUenshlp, $12ij,
and declarations of Intention, $453. 00.
The total figures which Mr. Coffey
might have kept but did not, amounted
to $3508.2, and this nerved to reduce
the loss to the county from other
sources.

Figures showing the relative
and dcfrcBses during the months

of October, 1918 and 19U', and during
the first 10 moiithR of 1913 and of 112
in some instances are as follows:

gtians' names were used Instead of the
Americans on account of some not very
rlearly explained technicality In the

treaty, an a result of which It no
Oct. 10 num. 10 mos.
1912 1913 1913

296 10,883 9,28 Fooifcweair
as believed the former would he the

inoro convenient If not the only method
Of securing the fugitive return to his
own country.

' It was for the Grace and Cannon
killings, It was stated, that he really
Has wanted.

Though It was a holiday. It was be-

lieved a hearing would be arranged for
him before United States Commissioner
Shields this afternoon,
i A message from Washington said the
papers in the case had not yet reached
the atate department.

Oct.
Department. 1913
A n g I ere" li-

censes 4 75
Circuit court

cases 412
Divorces .... 118

Incorporations 27
II ii n ters' li-

censes .... u603

3.298
475
479

3.394
tin
511

332
83
44

14S1 ,781 5,13'i

21624 22

058 3312 33.59

Insane c o
..

Inst runients
recorded . .

Marriage li-

censes ....
Nur ees' cer-

tificate ...
Petitions for

Deposed President Zelaya, wanted in his native land for murdering
two Americans during uprising there, who was caught In New
York yesterday.

GOV ERNMENT WARNS OF

30,440

2.39$

117

SS7

205 333

40 4

is fr
IN OUR HANDS FOR ABSOLUTE AND FINAL SALE
DIRECT TO THE PUBLIC AT THE LOWEST PRICES
IN THE HISTORY OF THE CITY.

ALL ARE OF THE VERY LATEST STYLES MATE-

RIALS ABSOLUTELY THE LATEST. ALL LEATH-

ERS, ALL SIZES ALL PLACED ON TABLES FOR
ABSOLUTE AND FINAL SALE.

1

citizenship.. -- 5

Dec larations
of Intention 113

Probate tasei. 88
95PATENT MEDICINE TRICK N FUTURE PRIVATE 923

87874
In the marriage license record must "YOU CAN SAVE A HAKD-TVI- m

Or MONEY"

of the owenra of the paper. Barnes,
who Is not actively connected with the
paper, culled at the business office of
the paper last evening and got the
firm's books, which he took home with
him. He alleges that K. n. Tabor
ought to prevent htm taking the booka

and assaulted him.
Tabor put up a cash ball

be considered the fact that the new
medical examination law became ef-

fective last June and the number issued
has decreased since that time.

FORESTRY PROFITABLEPeople Made to Believe They
Are Gettng Something for

Nothing, ATLANTIC CITY MAYOR

PROVES A PESSIMIST!Government Owns Only One

Fifth of Country's En-

tire Area,

Sale Starts at 9 A. M. Tomorrow-CO- ME!

$1.50 Rubber-He- el Juliette 79c $1.00 Child's Shoes 39c

Grange at Pni-kdalc- .

Hood River, Or., Nov. js;.-T- hc larg-
est grange ever organised In the stat,
has Just been organised at Parkdale,
in the upper Hood River valley, with 63
charter members. State Organizers C.
l Hoffman and A. P. Davis organized
the new grange. Meetings wll be held
regularly In the Mclsaaca hall.

Atlantic! f'ity, N. J Nov. 27. Mayor
William Riddle today refused to issue
a Thanksgiving proclamation.

"Tliere are too many people with
nothing to be thankful for," he said.
"It would be foolish to issue a thanks-givin- g

proclamation this year."

Washington, Nov. 27. The Depart-
ment of Agriculture, under the food and
drugs art has recently been investigat-
ing a new trick of certain patent med-
icine and proprietary medicine vendors
wh(h It l.t believed is deceiving a large
number of people Into spending money
for patent medicines under the imprest-Io-

n that they are getting regular phy-
sicians' prescriptions for nothing.

- In a number of publications the de-
partment finds advertisements are ap

SPECIAL-Gre-at Lot
Washington, Nov. 27. After the re-

maining virgin timber of the I'nlted
State is exhausted, forest supplies will
have to coma from national forests,
state foronta. or from privately-owne- d

land; but federal and state forests, ac-
cording to H A. Sterling, director of

ShoesMen', Women's and Children's
and Slippers, on sale, pair

pear!:.;; which state that the man or
Woman whose name is attached was
saved from death from one of a num-
ber of aerious diseases through some
wonderful prescription given to htm or
her by a regular physician ot unusual
ekill who will not allow his name to be

REGULAR $1.75 CHILDREN'S SHOES, PAIR 89c

$1.00 Men's House Slippers 69c 50c Infants' Shoes 17cused because of medical ethics. The
advertisement states that the Writer

Suits for Boys
Invincibility of fabric and thoroughness of tailor-
ing arc foremost in these Boys' Suits at $5 and
$i..")0 ; absolutely uncqualed anywhere in point of
style and service.

Two pair of full-line- d

trousers with every $uit

"$4.00 Men's and Women's Shoes $2.45- -

Hundreds of Pairs of Men's and Women's Finest Dress Shoes, in me-
dium and Heavy Weights.

REGULAR TO ALL STYLES.$245$4.00, NOW. ALL SIZES

SSy STORE REMAINS OPEN UNTIL 10 P. M. "SATURDAY

the American Forestry association, con-
stitute only one-fift- h ot the total foreat
area of the country.

"On private land," he says, "the
timber of the future will be either mirh
growth which has sprung up voluntar-
ily on cut-ove- r land and has managed
to escape fire, or that from areas which
have been devoted to forest production
as a business enterprise. Ho far the
practice of private forestry has been
mainly confined to small operation,
often more for pleasure than for prof-It- .

An intensive forest policy on a xcale
large enough to establish its commer-
cial feasibility haa not yet been under-
taken.

"Private forestry In the United States
has been retarded by many Influences
among which the more important are
large stored-u- p timber supplier, com-
paratively low stumpage and lumber
values, lack of market for many minor
forest products? and a public sentiment
which has not icallied that forest pro-
duction is essentially the growing of
successive crop.

"Present tendoncles In private fores-
try indicate a iuor logical development
than at any time since foreat conser-
vation became an Issue. Instead of at-

tempting to put immediately Into effect
complete policies and an intensive man-
agement which nre scientifically correct,
the things now being attempted are the
logical etepa which will ultimately lead
to systematic, long-tim- e management
of private forest lands. The private, owu-e- r

is learning that fire procteetlon Is
possible and that it pays. With this
fact established, other things will be
taken up ui:d worked out tint il the pro-
gressive tlmberland owner will find that
he Is practicing the kind of forestry
which pays in this country.

"in a word, private forestry, us it can'
be properly practiced In the I'nited
States today, Is not the intensive for-
estry of Germany, but the application
of protective and close utilization
measures with provisions for natural

SALE TAKES PLACE HERE
SPECIAL SALES

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

50c Blouse Waists 29c
The famous K. & E. Waists, sold elsewhere in
town a"t 50c. Buy them here Friday and Saturday
at 2!c ; not more than three to a custodier.

THE WHITE SHOE STORE
132 SECOND ST., BET. ALDER AND WASHINGTON STS.

feels it to be a duty to communicate
this invaluable recipe to humanity In
order to save them from similar ills.
The offer is then made to supply this
prescription without oharge to any one
who will address a postcard to the ad-
vertiser.

People who' do not stop to wonder
who Is tf. pay for the advertisement
and the return postage and writing of
the prescription are caught by this
fra'id and ask for the prescription. In
due course regular precrlptlon Is
returned. This contains a number of
ordinary Ingredients and then under a
technical name will call for a large
proi-ortlo- of some patent medicine or
proprietary drug. The recipient takes
this to a drug store to be filled and
the )rugglft finds that he haa to buy

oma of this patent preparation in or-

der to Ml it. He, thererore, haa to order
a- large package or bottle of it and to
nVakv a profit must charge the customer
a .pood stiff price for filling the

The customer, of course, gets
what is In effect simply a patent med-
icine which, save that It bears a drug-iriisr- g

)Aet ami a proscription number,
is the tame as a patent medicine sold
under the maker's own label and In
the maker's own bottle.

Th government cannot reach these
people under either the food and drugs
act or the postal laws, because the
rchfiiif 1 so planned as to evade gov-rrnn- ii

nt laws. The deception and mis-
representation appeals in advertise-
ments, drculai-H- , letters, etc., separate
from the package and the medicines are
seldom sent through the mallR. The
Ocnt the department can do, therefore,
Is to warn the people to be particularly
KuHptcioua of those who spend money
for edvertlsing space, postage, and let-
ter writing, seemingly out of their love
for humanity. In all these cases there
IS a profit-makin- g scheme hack of the
eecn.ing philanthropy.

Stout, well-mad- e trousers in browns and tans; a
real bargain if you have a boy.

$2 and $2.25 Rubber Capes $1.50
Full, roomy, black rubber capes for rainy days.
You sec hundreds of boys and girls wearing them.
Special for two days $1.50.

$1 Infants' Worsted Sweaters 50c
All the staple colors in pure worsted, bordered ir
contrasting colors. Special Friday and Saturday.

CALIFORNIA SMILES
regeneration. These principles, applied us
economic conditions permit, will build Her Welcome to theup the art and practice oft foiestry
America.''

TouristWEST SALEM ALSO

IS A "DRY" TOWN

Salem, Or.. Nov. 27. By vote of 68
to 4 West Salem voted to incorporate
yesterday and adopted a "dry" charter.
This is ot much interest to Halem, as
It has been reported that if Balem went
dry the na1oon men would establish sa-
loons in West Salem, which la just

It's Spring in Southern California. The skies are bright and blue, the hills are green
aod the oranges are ripening in the mellow sunshine.

THREE TRAINS A DAY
via the

SHASTA ROUTE

25c Boys Ribbed Hose
17c

Our regular '."ic fast black hose
in an extra quality. Buy as
many pairs as you like Friday
and Saturday at 17c, all sizes.

$1.50 Boys' Una-Jam- as

98c
Can be worn either as one or
two-piec- e garments; beautiful
patterns in warm striped out-
ing flannel.

$1.00 Boys' Night
Robes 75c

Nicely made of soft outing
flannel in newest patterns.

across the Willamette from Salem.

BRIDE IS AUTO VICTIM
ON HER WEDDING EVE

Chicago, Nov. 27. An automobile
carrying a bridal party homeward after
a prenuptlal banquet, collided with a
street car here early today, the pros-
pective bride. Miss Norma Ahlslrand.
was killed and 12 persons were injured,
two seriously.

In another part of the city, about the
aame hour, a big touring car got bevend
Ita driver's control, crashed purtlv
through (he wall of an apartment build-
ing, broke a fas' main and filled the
basement With gas, whereat there was
an explosion and the building took flr.tt was extinguished by the fire

ADVERTISING MANAGER
CHARGED WITH ASSAULT

(Special to Thi' J.iurnnSalem. Or., Nov. 27 E. R. Tabor.
advertising manaser of the Capital
journal and brother of Editor Graham
P. Tabor, was arrested today on a
charge of assaulting L. P. Barnes, one (SB)

FREE with all Boys' Knicker Suits and Overcoats
Footballs, Football Trousers, Go-Cycl-6 "The Exposition Line 1915"

.LEADINGPORTLAND IMPROVEMENT BONDS
Denominations $500 and $1000

''J

Afford ample accommodations for all -

Call atXity Ticket Office, 80 Sixth Street, Corner of Oak
for information .as to fares, train- - schedules rtd California literature.; -v-- rrr

CLOTHIER
Price on Application

Mtirrison Street at FourthLumbermen's Trust and Savings Bank
Cornet- Fifth Portland John M. Scott, General Passenger Agentand $trk Streets Ortgorjr

4


